President George Bush, right, presents Jacobsen Textron President Robert Reid the U.S. Commerce Department's E Star Award for outstanding export sales. At left during the White House ceremony is Secretary of Commerce Robert A. Mosbacher and in the background is U.S. Trade Representative Carla A. Hills. The E Star Award is given only to companies that have previously won the E Award, which Jacobsen received in 1974 for export sales of consumer lawn and garden equipment. The company now makes only professional turf equipment for golf courses and other turf areas. Reid credited an increased emphasis on overseas markets, spearheaded by the firm's International Operations Department, and a strong network of foreign distributors for making the award possible.

Greenskeeper Brush

OUTSTANDING FEATURES INCLUDE

- Sturdy, durable welded galvanized frame
- 54" wide main brush. Two 24" extensions fold for space-saving, convenient storage
- Specially-designed brushes feature 4" poly filament for longer service life
- Overall 8-1/2" width provides broad greens coverage
- Built-in weight trays accommodate standard 9" x 18" patio blocks for additional weight, if desired

$295.00
Freight Prepaid

Order Today!

EXCEL BRUSH WORKS, Inc.
622 6th Ave. / Menominee, MI 49858 / 1-800-862-7874 / FAX # 906-863-7752
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Buy your insurance now!

B.H. SALES
P.O. BOX 3467
SANTA ROSA, CA 95402
(707) 823-2107

NEW MODELS:
Just bolt or clamp onto mower
YOU SPEND UPWARDS OF $16,000 to buy a new greensmower, also thousands of dollars each year to maintain it and your golf greens and when you get that hydraulic oil leak it means nothing. Don't have your Pro or Greens Chairman ask what happened!

FITS TORO, JAC., LESCO, & LF-100 (7 to 14 oz.)

Don't let this happen to your green!

CLAIMS:
1. Alarm sound with a loss of only three to five ounces of oil.
2. Uses a uniquely patented floating chamber system
3. Allows for pitch and roll of greens.
4. Easily bolted or clamped onto your hydraulic system
5. Indicates when oil pump has air leak (aeration of pump) on suction side of pump. Air in oil causes float to drop on contact points.
6. Comes fully equipped to mount onto your mower.
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